There's something BIG in the water...
Universally sized injection molded frames
Industrial strength black seal
Thickest distortion free glass in industry
Diamond-polished edges
Tempered glass technology (select models).
Ideal for both freshwater & marine aquaria.

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.5 GAL TANK BLACK 12X6X8</th>
<th>40 BREEDER NT BK 36X18X16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5GAL TANK BLACK 16X8X10</td>
<td>44XH TANK BLACK 36X12X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10GAL TANK BLACK 20X10X12</td>
<td>45 GAL FRAG TANK BLACK 48X18X12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15GAL TANK BLACK 24X12X12</td>
<td>45W FRAG TANK 36X24X12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20H TANK BLACK 24X12X16</td>
<td>50GAL TANK BLACK 36X18X18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20L TANK BLACK 30X12X12</td>
<td>55GAL TANK BLACK 48X13X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20XH TANK BLACK 20X10X24</td>
<td>55GAL TANK NT BK 48X13X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29GAL TANK BLACK 30X12X18</td>
<td>60 CUBE TANK BLACK 24X24X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30GAL TANK BLACK 36X12X16</td>
<td>60 GAL FRAG TANK BLACK 48X24X12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30XH TANK BLACK 24X12X24</td>
<td>65GAL TANK BLACK 36X18X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 BREEDER BLACK 36X18X12</td>
<td>74GAL TOWER TANK BK 24X24X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 BREEDER NT BK 36X18X12</td>
<td>75GAL TANK BLACK 48X18X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33LONC TANK BK 48X13X12</td>
<td>75GAL TANK NT BK 48X18X20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 CUBE TANK BLACK 20X20X20</td>
<td>80GAL FRAG TANK BLACK 48X24X16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37XH TANK BLACK 30X12X24</td>
<td>90GAL TANK BLACK 48X18X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38GAL TANK BLACK 36X12X20</td>
<td>110XH TANK BLACK 48X18X30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 BREEDER BLACK 36X18X16</td>
<td>120GAL TANK BLACK 48X24X24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40GAL TANK BLACK 48X13X16</td>
<td>150XH TANK BLACK 48X24X30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reef-Ready Aquariums

- Diamond polish edges
- Compact corner overflow column
- Pre-drilled drain & return holes
- Complete plumbing kits included
- Industrial strength black seal
- Thickest distortion free glass in industry
- Ideal for both freshwater & marine use.

| Framed    | 18035 35 GAL CUBE 20X20X20 | 18045 45 GAL FRAG 48X18X12 | 18046 45 GAL WIDE 36X24X12 | 18050 50 GALLON 36X18X18 | 18055 55 GALLON 48X13X20 | 18060 60 GAL FRAG 48X24X12 | 18061 60 GAL CUBE 24X24X24 | 18065 65 GALLON 36X18X24 | 18074 74 TOWER 24X24X30 | 18075 75 GALLON 48X18X20 | 18080 80 GAL FRAG 48X24X16 | 18090 90 GALLON 48X18X24 | 18110 110 GAL XH 48X18X30 | 18122 120 GALLON 48X24X24 | 18152 150 GAL XH 48X24X30 |
| Rimless   | 13057 EDGE 57 36X18X20      | 13060 EDGE 60 CUBE 24X24X24 | 13074 EDGE 74 TOWER 24X24X30 | 13075 EDGE 75 48X18X20    | 13080 EDGE 80 FRAG 48X24X16 | 13621 21 MICRO FRAG 20X20X12 | 13628 28 GALLON 20X20X16   | 13630 30 MINI FRAG 24X24X12 | 13634 34 GALLON FRAG 20X20X16 | 13635 35 GALLON CUBE 20X20X20 | 13645 45 GALLON FRAG 48X18X12 | 13660 60 GALLON FRAG 48X24X12 | 13680 80 GALLON FRAG 48X24X16 |
Edge Series Aquariums

- Super-clear Opti-Pure Glass Front Panels
- Industrial-Strength Black Silicone
- Sleek Rimless Top Design
- Reef models include overflow column and plumbing kit

REEF READY
with overflow column and plumbing kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB13057</td>
<td>Edge 57 Reef Tank</td>
<td>36x18x20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB13075</td>
<td>Edge 75 Reef Tank</td>
<td>48x18x20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB13060</td>
<td>Edge 60 Cube Tank</td>
<td>24x24x24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB13074</td>
<td>Edge 74 Tower Tank</td>
<td>24x24x30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB13080</td>
<td>Edge 80 Frag Tank</td>
<td>48x24x16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NON-REEF
Standard tank - no overflow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB13058</td>
<td>Edge 57 Plant Tank</td>
<td>36x18x20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB13076</td>
<td>Edge 75 Plant Tank</td>
<td>48x18x20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Low-profile aquariums specifically designed for growing and displaying coral fragments. Shallow depth allows superior light penetration for maximum coral growth.

**Standard**
- ADB11033 33LONG 48x13x12”
- ADB11045 45 Gallon 48x18x12”
- ADB11046 45 Wide 36x24x12”
- ADB11060 60 Gallon 48x24x12”
- ADB11080 80 Gallon 48x24x16”

**Reef-Ready**
- ADB18045 45 Gallon RR 48x18x12”
- ADB18046 45 Wide RR 36x24x12”
- ADB18060 60 Gallon RR 48x24x12”
- ADB18080 80 Gallon RR 48x24x16”
- ADB18100 100 X-Wide RR 48x30x16”

**Rimless**
- ADB13521 21 Gallon Rimless Micro 20x20x12”
- ADB13530 30 Gallon Rimless Mini 24x24x12”
- ADB13580 80 Gallon Rimless 48x24x16”
- ADB13621 21 Gallon Rimless RR Micro 20x20x12”
- ADB13630 30 Gallon Rimless RR Mini 24x24x12”
- ADB13634 34 Gallon Rimless RR 36x18x12”
- ADB13645 45 Gallon Rimless RR 48x18x12”
- ADB13660 60 Gallon Rimless RR 48x24x12”
- ADB13680 80 Gallon Rimless RR 48x24x16”

**Edge Rimless**
With Ultra-clear Opti-Pure Front Panel
- ADB13080 Edge 80 Gallon Rimless RR 48x24x16”
Cabinets
Aquatic furniture that looks like furniture.

Series I
Textured Black Finish
Classic Linear Styling

Series II
Textured Black Finish
Carbon Fiber Accents

Available Sizes:
- 12x12"
- 20x10"
- 24x20"
- 24x12"
- 24x24"
- 30x12"
- 36x12"
- 36x18"
- 36x24"
- 48x13"
- 48x18"
- 48x24"

Series IV
Glossy Finish
Available in Black, Red and White

Fully Assembled
Multi-door Access
with Accessory Ports

Moisture-resistant Finish
Larger Sizes Pre-drilled
for Reef Plumbing with
3rd Door for Sump Access
Glass Canopy Sets come complete with a clear "cut-to-fit" back splash, hinge and clear lid handle, allowing maximum illumination of the aquarium.

#30804 Betta Canopy & Divider 8x4.5”
#31205 Betta Canopy & Divider 12x6x6”
#31206 Betta Canopy & Divider 12x6x6”
#31806 Betta Canopy & Divider 18.5x5x7”
#31608 Glass Canopy 16x8”

#32010 Glass Canopy 20x10”
#32020 Glass Canopy 20x20”
#32412 Glass Canopy 24x12”
#32424 Glass Canopy 24x24”
#33012 Glass Canopy 30x12”

#33612 Glass Canopy 36x12”
#33618 Glass Canopy 36x18”
#34813 Glass Canopy 48x13”
#34818 Glass Canopy 48x18”
#34824 Glass Canopy 48x24”

TransLumen
Research Grade Glass Canopy

Ordinary glass tops can block a third or more of available light. A TransLumen glass canopy is made of Opti-Pure low-iron glass that lets all the light shine through. It's a must-have upgrade for every reef tank.

#39618 TransLumen 36”x18”
#39813 TransLumen 48”x13”
#39818 TransLumen 48”x18”
#39824 TransLumen 48”x24”
Durable Textured Finish

Parabolic Reflector

High-efficiency T5 Bulb

Blue Moonlight LED
(20" & 24" Models)

Moisture Resistant Power Switch

3 Sizes Available:
ADB42016 16” Full Hood 8W T5 Bulb
ADB42020 20” Full Hood 8W T5 Bulb + Moonlight LED
ADB42024 24” Full Hood 14W T5 Bulb + Moonlight LED
**Solarmax T5 Lighting Systems**

- Low profile, thermally conductive aluminum housing keeps unit cooler.
- Elegant & sleek, with an easy to clean protective matte black finish.
- Includes acrylic lens cover to protect against moisture and debris.
- Parabolic light amplifying reflector increases lumen output and spread.
- Electronic ballast provides stable high performance operation.
- The Solarmax HE Systems use a high-efficiency 10,000K fluorescent lamp.
- The Solarmax HO Systems use a high-output 10,000K fluorescent lamp.
- The Solarmax HE2 Systems use one 10,000K and one Actinic-3 high-efficiency fluorescent lamp.
- The Solarmax HE2 Dual Daylight Systems use one 10,000K and one 6700K high-efficiency fluorescent lamp.
- The Solarmax HO2 Systems use one 10,000K and one Actinic-3 high output fluorescent lamp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB42120</td>
<td>20&quot; T5 Light System</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42124</td>
<td>24&quot; T5 Light System</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42130</td>
<td>30&quot; T5 Light System</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42136</td>
<td>36&quot; T5 Light System</td>
<td>21W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42148</td>
<td>48&quot; T5 Light System</td>
<td>28W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42224</td>
<td>24&quot; DBL T5 HE System</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42230</td>
<td>30&quot; DBL T5 HE System</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42236</td>
<td>36&quot; DBL T5 HE System</td>
<td>21W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42248</td>
<td>48&quot; DBL T5 HE System</td>
<td>28W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42320</td>
<td>20&quot; DBL T5 HO System</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42324</td>
<td>24&quot; DBL T5 HO System</td>
<td>24W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42330</td>
<td>30&quot; DBL T5 HO System</td>
<td>24W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42336</td>
<td>36&quot; DBL T5 HO System</td>
<td>39W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB42348</td>
<td>48&quot; DBL T5 HO System</td>
<td>54W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Fresh Idea
The 6,700K Daylight bulb adds crucial red spectrum light to accentuate green colors in freshwater aquaria and promote natural plant growth.

A Bright Idea
The 10,000K daylight bulb casts bright white illumination to simulate natural daylight.

ADB42524
DB SolarmaxHE2 FW T5 Strip 24”

ADB42530
DB SolarmaxHE2 FW T5 Strip 30”

ADB42536
DB SolarmaxHE2 FW T5 Strip 36”

ADB42548
DB SolarmaxHE2 FW T5 Strip 48”
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**Solarmax H.O.**

**H.O. T5 Single-Bulb Lighting System**

**High Output**

T5 Fluorescent lamp technology incorporating a light amplifying parabolic reflector and high power electronic ballast for efficiency and extended service life. The 10,000K H.O. T5 daylight bulb casts bright white illumination ideal for both freshwater and marine aquaria.

**Durable aluminium shell with acrylic lens cover**

**Deep Blue Professional**

AQUARIUMS & AQUATIC ACCESSORIES
Powerful and versatile, Solarmax T5 lamps are great for fresh and saltwater applications. Available in 3 color temps, these lamps are designed for use in Deep Blue HE and other standard fluorescent light fixtures.

Solarmax T5HO bulbs offer superior lumen output and exceptionally low power consumption. Deep Blue T5HO lamps are designed for use in Deep Blue HO, SolarXtreme and many other high-output fluorescent light fixtures.

ADB43108 8W T5 LAMP 10000K DAY 20"
ADB43114 14W T5 LAMP 10000K DAY 24"
ADB43121 21W T5 LAMP 10000K DAY 36"
ADB43128 28W T5 LAMP 10000K DAY 48"
ADB43208 8W T5 LAMP ACTINIC O3 20"
ADB43214 14W T5 LAMP ACTINIC O3 24"
ADB43221 21W T5 LAMP ACTINIC O3 36"
ADB43228 28W T5 LAMP ACTINIC O3 48"
ADB43614 14W T5 LAMP 6700K DAY 24"
ADB43621 21W T5 LAMP 6700K DAY 36"
ADB43628 28W T5 LAMP 6700K DAY 48"

ADB43119 18W T5HO LAMP 10000K DAY 20"
ADB43124 24W T5HO LAMP 10000K DAY 24"
ADB43139 39W T5HO LAMP 10000K DAY 36"
ADB43154 54W T5HO LAMP 10000K DAY 48"
ADB43219 18W T5HO LAMP ACTINIC O3 20"
ADB43224 24W T5HO LAMP ACTINIC O3 24"
ADB43239 39W T5HO LAMP ACTINIC O3 36"
ADB43254 54W T5HO LAMP ACTINIC O3 48"
SolarFlare™
SX/DX

Advanced High Output LED Lighting Systems

Illuminate DX
High Intensity, 3W LED lamps for maximum lumen & par output create a shimmering light that simulates natural sunlight for freshwater and marine aquaria.

Innovate
The integrated cooling system maximizes thermal conductivity & dissipates heat up & away from the aquarium. With a suspension and mounting system, secure installation provides added control and light coverage on deeper aquariums.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>10,000K LEDs</th>
<th>ACTINIC LEDs</th>
<th>TOTAL OUTPUT (WATTS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42724</td>
<td>SolarFlare SX LED Strip 12X3 W 24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42736</td>
<td>SolarFlare SX LED Strip 18X3 W 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42743</td>
<td>SolarFlare SX LED Strip 24X3 W 48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>72W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42824</td>
<td>SolarFlare DX LED Strip 24X3 W 24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42835</td>
<td>SolarFlare DX LED Strip 36X3 W 36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>108W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42848</td>
<td>SolarFlare DX LED Strip 48X3 W 48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SolarFlare™ LED
Advanced High Output LED Lighting Systems

**ILLUMINATE**
High Intensity, High Lumen LED lamps create a shimmering light that simulates natural sunlight for freshwater and marine aquaria.

**mini**
1 3W 6700K LED
2 .25W 460nm Lunar Blue LED's

**INNOVATE**
Universal mounting assembly is compatible with rimless tanks and fits most aquarium frames. Adjustable gooseneck support with a sleek brushed aluminum housing that resists corrosion & helps dissipate heat.

115
2 3W 6700K Mid Day LEDs
2 3W 10,000K Daylight LEDs
1 3W 460 nm Blue LED

DeepBlue
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**SolarFlare™ Micro**

Advanced High Output LED Lighting System

**Illumination**

High Intensity, High Lumen 3w LED lamp creates a shimmering light that simulates natural sunlight for freshwater and marine aquariums.

**Innovation**

Versatile suction mounting assembly is compatible with glass and acrylic surfaces. 10 inch adjustable gooseneck light unit is ideal for betta tanks, nano tanks, and small desktop aquariums. It also provides dramatic accent lighting for larger aquariums.

**Available Colors:**

- Black Light
- 630nm Red
- 460nm Actinic Blue
- 6,700K Daylight

**Deep Blue Professional**
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SolarFlare™

Advanced High Output LED Aquarium Hood

Innovation

Hood includes a protective glass lens and a customizable profile backstrip that can be easily modified for use with BioMaxx power filters and other accessories.

Illumination

SolarFlare Advanced LED Full Hoods use 3watt 6700K LEDs and 1/4watt 460nm Lunar Blue LEDs with custom-tuned optics to spread the light throughout the tank. Powered by a UL-listed DC transformer, these lights are safe, effective and economical to operate.
Betta Base
Betta Bowl Substrate
ADB11006 5-Compartment Betta Tank
ADB85001 Black
ADB85002 Blue
ADB85003 Red
ADB85004 Natural
ADB85005 Rainbow
ADB85006 Green

ADB11002 2-Compartment Betta Tank
ADB11003 3-Compartment Betta Tank

ADB42892 SolarFlare Micro 3watt LED Light

ADB12012 Betta Scoop 2x2" Coarse Net

ADB12306 Tiny Temp Fish Bowl Thermometer

ADB85101 BettaBunk Leaf Bed

ADB12881 BettaStik Mini Heater
BioMaxx
ADVANCED MULTI-STAGE POWER FILTRATION

Simplify
Easy to install, simple to maintain. Dual-slotted filter body allows two filter cartridges to be used simultaneously for double the filtration capacity. Quiet and efficient, it comes with a disposable BioMaxx carbon-filled cartridge and its single-piece construction keeps hands dry and clean during cartridge changes.

Clarify
Provides complete water circulation & filtration in a multi-stage system. The Cartridge traps foreign debris, absorbs dissolved contaminants, odors, toxins and discoloration. The one-piece sealed design allows for quick and easy cartridge replacement, while the convenient top handle keeps hands clean and dry during filter maintenance, and the bio-sponge promotes beneficial bacterial growth. This results in polished aquarium water with greater water quality and clarity.
Extreme Chilling Power

Kryos Chillers put you in complete control of your aquatic environment with the widest range of settings available. Titanium heat exchangers and name-brand compressors ensure the highest quality and each and every chiller must pass an exhaustive bench test procedure before it ships.

#50010  Kryos 1/10hp Chiller 55-80 gallons
#50030  Kryos 1/6hp Chiller 90-130 gallons
#50040  Kryos 1/4hp Chiller 130-190 gallons
#50060  Kryos 1/2hp Chiller 200-310 gallons
Clarity-Pro
Advanced In-Line UV Sterilizers

Unique multi-pass design channels water evenly through the chamber, increasing exposure to UVC light and eliminating pathogens, microorganisms and free-floating algae.

A UV-filtering view ring allows you to safely see when the lamp is illuminated. Multi-purpose mounting hardware is included to allow its use as a hang-on-tank unit, a free-standing tower or wall-mounted cylinder.

Includes hose adapters and a 9 watt G-23-base UV lamp.

Clarity+
In-Tank / Submersible UV Sterilizers

Submersible UV sterilizer eliminates harmful free floating micro organisms, pathogens, and algae. Small footprint & compact design. Can be mounted either vertically or horizontally.

Built in light amplifying reflector for increased output and performance. Epoxy sealed lamp assembly protects against moisture allow direct, unfiltered contact with UV tube.

Deep Blue Professional
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HydroMaxx™

Professional Water Maintenance System

The Perfect Water Changer

Heavy-gauge vinyl tubing, high-impact plastic components and a solid brass faucet adapter make the HydroMaxx water changer the most dependable way to perform necessary tank maintenance. Complete units are available in 25 and 50 foot lengths, and a complete range of accessories are also available.

Professional Series 25 ft.

HydroMaxx™

Professional Water Maintenance System

High quality hose resists kinking
Makes water changes simple & easy
Siphon & fill with the flip of a valve
Removes debris & leaves gravel
Extension hose available for greater length
Safe for freshwater & marine aquaria

Complete System
5 GALLON WATER JUG

HEAVY DUTY
Thicker plastic means a sturdier jug — it won’t flex or collapse. Made from FDA-approved material.

LOW PROFILE
Lower center of gravity means it is less likely to tip and spill, and also makes it easier to pour.

VERSATILE
The cap has a threaded center with knockout plug — add a ¾” PVC faucet valve and turn the jug into a dispenser.

STACKABLE
Up to 6 units high, for more convenient display and storage.

PREMIUM CAP
A perfect seal with just hand-tightening — some others require pliers to seal completely.

ADB88860 DB 5GAL JUG W/CAP BLUE
Shop Towel

Quality
The super absorbent, thick plush cotton terry towel is durable and long-lasting. Functional for in-store use and fashioned with the Deep Blue Professional logo.

Durability
Soft, highly absorbent cotton terry is durable enough to withstand repeated washing. Removable carabiner for easy cleaning in a washer and dryer.

Convenience
Great for in-store use! The rugged, quick release carabiner is easily hung on your belt loop for easy access.

ADB90001
DB Shop Towel
21x16 Blue
ProSponge

Advanced Biological Filtration

Designed for maximum flow and superior surface area, ProSponge biofilters are an extremely effective drop-in solution to your bio-filtration needs. Weighted with non-reactive solid zinc, ProSponge is safe for any fresh or saltwater aquatic environment. With 5 sizes available, there is a ProSponge for almost any aquarium. Replacement sponges fit ProSponge and other popular sponge filter brands.

Five sizes available:
ADB88910  ProSponge 10 Filter
ADB88920  ProSponge 20 Filter
ADB88930  ProSponge 30 Filter
ADB88940  ProSponge 40 Filter
ADB88950  ProSponge 50 Filter

Plain, carbonized and ammonia-removing replacement sponges now available!
Air pumps that blow the others out of the water.

ANGLED PORT PREVENTS TUBE KINKING
NON-SKID RUBBER BASE REDUCES VIBRATION
UNIQUE DESIGN WITH LED POWER INDICATOR

#40801  Sphere One Air Pump  up to 20 gallon
#40802  Sphere Two Air Pump  up to 40 gallon
#40803  Sphere Three Air Pump  up to 60 gallon
#40804  Sphere Four Air Pump  up to 100 gallon
Category 2
Portable battery driven air pump. Water resistant design, includes rubber seal for both battery compartment and power switch. Silent operation, reliable and powerful performance. Recommended as a back-up unit during power loss so when the power dies, your livestock won’t. Tubing and airstone included. Uses 2 D-cell batteries (not included).

ADB61036
Hurricane Category 2

Category 5
Automatic rechargeable dual outlet AC/DC air pump. Automatically switches to battery backup in event of power failure & recharges when power is restored. Integrated d-cell battery slots for use when main battery pack is exhausted. Adjustable, electronic flow control with interval battery extension technology.

ADB61037
Hurricane Category 5
Optimized for reef, ponds & freshwater aquaria
Powerful head pressure and high throughput
Integrated cooling chambers and silicon seals
For use inline or fully submerged
Efficient, low energy consumption
UL listed grounded cord
Prefilter sponge included

ADB40003  Triton 3 - 850GPH / 7.2FT / 30W
ADB40004  Triton 4 - 1050GPH / 10.5FT / 40W
ADB40005  Triton 5 - 1350GPH / 13.0FT / 60W
HEAT STIK
PRECISION AQUARIUM HEATERS

SUBMERSIBLE DUAL DIGITAL

One digital LED readout displays the temperature you set, while the other displays the actual temperature of the water.

A push button in the end of the unit raises the set temp in one-degree increments.

A status LED is illuminated whenever the heating element is on.

Safe and reliable for both freshwater & marine aquariums.

ADB12841 - 100W
ADB12842 - 200W
ADB12843 - 300W

SUBMERSIBLE QUARTZ

Shatter resistant, durable quartz silica tube.

“Easy set” thermostat provides precise and accurate thermal control.

Completely submersible

Safe and reliable for both freshwater & marine aquariums.

ADB12805 - 50W
ADB12810 - 100W
ADB12815 - 150W

ADB12820 - 200W
ADB12825 - 250W
ADB12830 - 300W

HANG-ON HEATERS

Easy-to-adjust temperature dial on top of heater.

Easy to install, mounts securely on aquarium rim.

LED activity indicator.

Freshwater & marine aquarium safe.

ADB12889 - 50W
ADB12880 - 100W

MINI HEAT STIKS

Fully submersible.

Compact footprint conceals easily behind ornaments & decorations.

Preprogrammed, no adjustments needed.

Freshwater & marine aquarium safe.

ADB12881 - 7.5W
ADB12882 - 15W
ADB12883 - 30W
ADB12886 - 60W
Filter Media Products

Media Pads
ADB41001 Polyfiber Pad 18x30”
ADB41002 Carbon Pad 18x10”
ADB41003 Ammonia Pad 18x10”
ADB41004 Nitrate Pad 18x10”
ADB41005 Phosphate Pad 18x10”

Nylon Filter Bags
ADB12400 Nylon Bag 8x3”
ADB12401 Nylon Bag 12x4”

Filter Carbon
ADB41010 Carbon Jar 15oz.
ADB41011 Carbon Jar 24oz.
ADB41012 Carbon Jar 39oz.
ADB41013 Carbon 2pk 2 x 39oz.

200 Micron Filter Socks
ADB41008 4” Filter Sock
ADB41009 7” Filter Sock
Aquatic Accessories

Little things make a big difference, and Deep Blue Professional has all of the little things needed to complete a successful aquarium setup. From airstones and tubing to nets and thermometers. Deep Blue Professional has it all.

Airstones
ADB12101 - 4" Bar
ADB12102 - 6" Bar
ADB12103 - 12" Bar
ADB12104 - 7/8 Sphere
ADB12107 - 3" Disk
ADB12108 - 4" Disk
ADB12109 - 5" Disk
ADB12110 - 1" Cube
ADB12111 - 2PK 1" Cylinder
ADB12113 - 4 Clam Shell
ADB12120 - 1" Cylinder 100ct Bulk

In-line GFCI
ADB12001 - In-line GFCI Outlet

Grounding Probe
ADB12000 - Grounding Probe

Airline Tubing
ADB12200 - Air Control Kit
ADB12201 - Inline Air Check Valve
ADB12202 - 12" Air Tubing
ADB12231 - 25ft Air Tubing
ADB12292 - 500ft Air Tubing
ADB12295 - 12ft Silicone Air Tubing
ADB12296 - 25ft Silicone Air Tubing
ADB12287 - 500ft Silicone Air Tubing

Nets
ADB12010 - Coarse 10"
ADB12012 - Betta Net
ADB12014 - Coarse 4"
ADB12015 - Coarse 5"
ADB12016 - Coarse 6"
ADB12018 - Coarse 8"
ADB12020 - Fine 10"
ADB12023 - Fine 3"
ADB12024 - Fine 4"
ADB12025 - Fine 5"
ADB12026 - Fine 6"
ADB12028 - Fine 8"

Deep Blue Professional
Aquariums & Aquatic Accessories
BettaPlants
For All Bowls, Aquariums, and Vivariums

Betta Care Betta Plant Small

- ADBS5120 DB SM Pennywort
- ADBS5121 DB SM Dracaena
- ADBS5122 DB SM Hedera Rosa
- ADBS5123 DB SM Ammania Gracilis
- ADBS5124 DB SM Cryptocoryne
- ADBS5125 DB SM Pond Vine
- ADBS5126 DB SM Dadmari
- ADBS5127 DB SM Ruby Platonia
- ADBS5128 DB SM Echinodorus

Betta Care Betta Plant Large

- ADBS5152 DB LG Java Fern
- ADBS5153 DB LG Hygrophila
- ADBS5154 DB LG Red Hygrophila
- ADBS5155 DB LG Pennywort
- ADBS5156 DB LG Arrowhead
Coral Concepts
BY Deep Blue Professional
Aquariums & Aquatic Accessories

#80001 Barnacles 5” x 4.5” x 4”
#80020 Blue Ridge 5” x 3” x 5.5”
#80010 Black Octopus 8.5” x 4.5” x 11”
#80022 Blue Ridge 9.5” x 6” x 9.5”
#80011 Black Octopus 12” x 4” x 10”
#80060 Cauliflower 6” x 6” x 4”
#80061 Cauliflower 7.5” x 6” x 5”
#80013 Black Octopus 20” x 6” x 18”
#80050 Cat’s Paw 10” x 9” x 5.5”
#80062 Cauliflower 10” x 10” x 7”

visit us on the web at www.deepblueprofessional.com
Reef Builder Assortment
Prepack #80200

The ideal 7-piece assortment of Deep Blue Coral Reef Rock needed to create the perfect reef rock wall.
ITEM |
ADB80317 POSEIDON STATUE SMALL 7.25" |
ADB80318 MERMAID STATUE LARGE 14.5" |
ADB80319 MERMAID STATUE SMALL 7" |
ADB80320 COLUMN RUINS W/BUST 14.25" |
ADB80321 COLUMN RUINS 14.25" |
ADB80330 TUGBOAT LARGE 17.75" |
ADB80331 TUGBOAT SMALL 8.75" |
ADB80332 CRAB BOAT LARGE 17.75" |
ADB80333 CRAB BOAT SMALL 9" |
ADB80404 TEXAS HOLEY ROCK X-SM 6.5" |
ADB80405 TEXAS HOLEY ROCK MINI 5" |
ADB80406 TEXAS HOLEY ROCK XLG 13.25" |
ADB80407 TEXAS HOLEY ROCK XX-LG 20" |
ADB80420 NATURAL LOG LARGE 21.75"
Glass panel construction
Slide-out metal mesh screen
Superior safety and Security

STB61002 TERRAHOME 2  8x4.75x8.25"
STB61003 TERRAHOME 3  12x6x6"
STB61005 TERRAHOME 5  16x8x8"
STB61010 TERRAHOME 10  20x10x12"
STB61015 TERRAHOME 15  24x12x12"
STB61021 TERRAHOME 20L  30x12x12"

LOW-PROFILE BREEDER MODELS

STB61004 TERRAHOME 5br  16x8x6"
STB61009 TERRAHOME 10br  20x10x6"
STB61005 TERRAHOME 15br  24x12x6"

Rim-Lok Security Latch
Easy to open, but tough to escape. Our exclusive latch design keeps critters where they belong.